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whole year's expense of : the militia or--
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Mach of the success of ; the rebels in1 60Weekly, l 1
" 6 months.'..!!" 0 75 the early part of the civil war was due
" g 0 50

Daily, l year Y".Y.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'. 6 oo to the vastly superior drill and dieci- -
' te"th8'''".'.'.".V. 0 50 Pline of tne militia of the southern

Address all communication to " the chron- - states, which was generally reorganized
tClE," The Dalles, Oregon. a few years before the war with the dis- -

i tinct end in view of it being used as a
nuclen9 for an armv oppose the na--

THURSDAY, - - FEBRUARY 7, 1895 tonJ government 8houd the republican
party or "the north," succeed in elect- -

THE STATE MILITIA. ing their candidate for president, while
. - I the organizations in the north, with a

There being some talk of reducing or few notable exceptions, had degener- -

' doing away with the state militia, by ated into "corn stalk militia." Qne of
the present legislature, Captain John W. the best drilled and most strictly disci'
Lewis, recently of the land office cere plined organizations that ever came
and an old soldier who saw service both under my observation was a battalion of
during the late war and on the frontier, the state guard, under command of Col,

and who is by reason thereof thoroughly R. W. Hanson (afterwards a brig.-gen- 'l

competent to measure the value of a in the rebel army, and killed at Stone's
state militia, has written a letter in de-- river), encamped . at Lexington, Ken- -

fenee of the system as follows : tucky, in the latter part of 1860. "A1

, This Dalles, Or., Feb. 4, '95. company, Known as the "Kines," was a
Hon. W. W. Steiwer. State Senator. Salem "crack" company, and was commanded

Dbak Sir: Obedient to the demand by Capt. John H. Morgan during the
of the people for retrenchment in the civil war known as the great cavalry
expenses of the state government, I note raider.) This company furnished some
Mint aevftriil hilln hv rn intmrinnorl 112 to li5 commissioned officers to the
in the aesembly touching the organiza- - rebel army during the war. A rival
Hon of h Stat jniiH. company, the "Uhasseurs," was-corn-

-

True principles of economy demand manded by Captain S. D. Bruce (after- -

the same rieorous examination and dis- - wards colonel of Twentieth Kentucky
'tinct approval of all measures involving Union Regiment.) This company also
thr.nmnrui!nl,nf th nnhiin mnniT furnished more than 100 commissioned
as is required in matters of a private officers, but to the Union army.
nature.1 but. in the laudable endeavor No 8Uch u8e o armed forces is antici- -

to reduce expenditure, may not reduc- - pated for generations to come, and, we

tion be made in the wrone direction? hope never; but the eame efficiency

Wht id tho miiit;..? ThoAKtixiiw if jo which told so plainly in the civil war

the organized power of the state. "Prac-- would surely be worth much more in
w.ii. Lit is in at. nhaf t.h cninntgru the defence of home and fireside from a

efforts of the officers and men' comrjoain? foreign foe.
it snnnipmontaH k ini:.inna Uo. . The O. N. G. should not be shorn of

able to make it. The militia bave ita efficiency,

always taken a prominent part in the I '

different wars, especially those of the Ten days loss of time on account of
- frontier in early times, that have afflicted sickness and a doctor bill to pay, is any- -

this country since its first settlement, thing but pleasant for a man of a family
The men who, in the early days of New to contemplate, whether he is a laborer,
England history, took their matchlocks mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas,
with them when they gathered together O. Jones, publisher of the Leader,
on the Sabbath to worship God, were Mexirf, Texas, was sick in bed for ten
militiamen, and Captain Church, who days with the grip during its prevalence
was one of the bravest and most success- - a year or two ago. Later in the season
ful fighters of bis time, and did more he had a second attack. He says: "In

the latter I need Chamberlain'sthan anv other one man tn mnnnir n case
peace from the red men of those davs. Cough Remedy with considerable sue- -

was a militiaman, pure and simple, cess, I think, only being in bed a little
John Smith was a militiaman, and over two days. The second attack I am
George Washington was a militia colonel satisfied would have been equally as bad
when, with his Virginia militia, he saved aB the first but for the use of this rem
the remnants of Braddock's regular edy." It should be borne in mind that
army from annihilation and brought off the grip is much the eame as a very
all that was saved from that disastrous severe cold and requires preciselj the
field on Laurel bill, in 1755, after the Bame treatment. When you wish to
death of the brave, but too rash and cure a cold quickly and effectually give
confidant commander of his maiestv's this remedy atrial. 50 cent bottles Jor
regulars who disdained to take advice 8llle bv Blakeley Houghton Druggists,
from the militia colonel. The minute '.

Headache is the direct result of mdrmen of the revolution were militiamen,
gestion and stomach disorders. - Remand Panl Revere wftH th 1 miiit;.

t - . - . ..... . I edy these by using De Witt's Little
Early Risers, and headache disap.the twrnf th. M nKh Rot your

town wami him that. 5t o pears. The Favorite little pills every- -
where- - Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.ride.the tocsin sounded by him as he

Innl. .U J .incountry s.ue tnat Wanderer Lady, will you please give
memorable night, was nobly responded me a dose of nerve tonic. Mrs. Home--

lf uaT.D W ga"antly m6t aPn (surprised) --Nerve tonic! What
7.. . "T. " . . . .

8 alaTB on lne do you want nerve tonic for? Wanderer
nisioncai lvia ot April. 177ft. I

. Why, I want to brace you for a good
lu .mmaiea tne re mea, witn. pie ! Puck.breasts of Paul Revere and the militia of

his time, pervaded the bosoms of the : .

uiiuua ui me next generation, ana wuen ' -

the country needed the men, the "Lex- - (Jr- - -- i' "'C
ington Old Infantry," a Kentucky mil-
itia company, went as an organization to

. ......T " f'join oi. viair in nis aisajtrous campaign 'SOry
against the Indians and left their bones Xon the banks of the river Raisin. Sg '

ucu ujo uros can was maae in 1801 1 . ...mitnr 7S (IM o. XT 1 : "VZ) V 5r
" WW.., uoaaaLUigcitB regi

ment of militia resolved to go in a body,
and 1,400 of that organization offered
tViAii. c 4 ll . mi I . GC

1 actvico w bug guvemmciib. xne
famous Seventh regiment of the New
York National Guard then as now the
"pronlr " militia . t . j.

went in a body at the first call to arms I I Ato the rittfpnpf nf tho
and during the civil war its members A Sample Package (4 to 7 doees) of
won distinction in every battle for the D5c-ia,c- ?
union from the first "Bull Run" to Ap- - Ulm r S--

mutA. wuio ui iuo most aoie ana
efficient members of our own National f iQZLScLtlX. trQlletS
Guard of Oregon were formerly mem- -. . . . To any one sending name and address to. v., u,sau,4uuu, UU BUUU1U OC- - cara.us a postal

. casion arise, our own guard would be as qhqe USED THEY
fa 7k are always m favor.

f.ii a
go Hencet our object in ending them out

v. vucii uuij , mrebuer to repel a ioreign broadcast
foe or to put down rebellion, as their an- - in ON TRIAL.

V

cestors nave Deen in former wars. They absolutely cure Sick Headache, Bit- -

T I, t a . r . . . , I 1iuo ,rauuul oi .pur state irom tne iogsneS9, Constipation. Coated Toiigiie, Poorwu,u 1U uwuerectis Appetite, Dyspepsia and kindred derange- -
uuiuu, luwiueni to tne many : : ; - -

. ments of the Stomach, Liver and. Bowels.strikes of the labor organizations Jaat
summer, was largely due to the efficient f"'' accept sotne substitute said to be

. - .... ... ... - I 4 . r if irtviij ' ' , ' '
organization, ine arm ana discipline of J
the guard, and the prevalent feeling The substitute costs the dealer less.
amone the neonle at lar that th m. - costs' jma-ABOU- T the same.

V

cers and men comDosin it conld he de. HIS lhe "just-- asgOod.
pended upon in any emergency to do WHERE IS YOURS ?
their duty in support of law and order. Addreaa for Fsek Sampie,
The yearly cost to the state ot the pres- - World's Dispensary Medical Association,
ent militia establishment is about f30,-- No. 663 Main St, BUFFALO, At Y.

Mustang
Liriiment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.

'
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds, .

Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments, ;

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
. , Seat of Pain and
, Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang; Liniment conquers

Pain,
Makes flan or Beast well

again.

Ladies' and
Gentlemen's
Gold and Silver
Watches.

Large Assortment
to select from.

I. C. Nickelsen's.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Drug

Paints,

Wall Paper,

. 129 Second St.,
THE OR.DALLES, - -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,)
Jan. 22. 1895. 4

Notice Is herebv civen thst the followintr- -
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on March
oui, xovoi via;- .

... Wm. A. Miller,
Hd. E., No. 2978, for the 8W, Sets. 18, Tp. 5 S,

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
Hai a xana, viz:

F. Gable, The Dalles, Oregon, J. P, Abbot, N.
u. weDerg, j. r. weberg, vvapinitia, ur.

JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

SEE
4 f

SEE WHAT

C K. STEPH ENS,
If yoTi' want anything in the, shape of

CLOTH I N
For Man or Woman, Boy, Girl or Baby.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

'AT TH

r4EW COLiUVlBlfl HOTEli.
..OfO : '

.
This large and popular House does the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any

; Bouse in the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass Ideals, 25 Cepts.
Office for all Stage lines leaTinfr. The Dalles for allpoints In Kaatern Oregon and Eastern Washington,

. In this Hotel.
Corner of Front and Union Bts.

33. "TV. "V
Successor to Paul Kreft & Co

: t 'DEALER IN--

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
; And the Moat Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER
PEACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J.. W. MASURY'S PAINT8 nsed in all onr work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masary liquid Paints. JNo cnem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla-ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. ... s '

Store and Paint Shon corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles, Ore'o

lt There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its fiooa
' '' leads on to fortune?

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MTCHELBACH BRICK, - - UNION ST.

New - Umatilla - House
; ; THE DALLES. OREGON. ' --

:

SINNOTT& FISH, PfiOP'S.
Ticket and Baggage Office of the U. P. R. R. Company, and office of the Western

Office in the Hotel.. . Union Telegraph are

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.

LAJtGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OREGON

Pipe Wort: TiJepeirs aw tjOQIiOQ

MAINS TAPPED. .XUvTDER PRESSURE.

i

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Ku'
Blacksmith Shop.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

Wasco Countv: '

David D. Garrison, I
- Plaintiff, i

vs. i-

Elizabeth W. Garrison,
Defendant.

To the said defendant, Elizabeth W Garrison:
In the name of the State ot Oregon : Yon are

hereby summoned and required to appear and
a1 swer plaintiffs complaint now on file axainst
you In the above-entitle- d court and cause on or
before the first day of the next regular term of
said Court, which term of said Court is to beein .

and be holden on Monday, the 11th day of February, i&uo, in me courxnouse in uaues tJity, -

waseo uounty. btate oi ureiron, ana if you failto appear and answer said complaint as herein
required the plaintiff will apply to said Court
for the relief prayed for in said complaint, to-w-

for a dissolution of the marriage contract
now existing between plaintiff and defendant, x

ana lor sucn otner ana iurtner reuei as may oe
just and equitable. "

x ou are nereDy iurtner notinea mat tnis sum-
mons is served upon yon by publication by

of the Honorable W. L. Bradsns w, judge of
tne aoove-entitle- a court maae at tne resruiar
November term of said Court for the year 1894.

CONDO.l dt COM DON.
jan5-fl- 6 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

A Long
String of Fish

Is not Carried
up a Side Street.

It's just about as important
to let folks know that we've
got extra fine Hams and

Buckwheat Flour,
genuine Maple Syrup. The
Finest Coffee in town. A fine
ot of New Breakfast Foods.

THAT ELEGANT
DAIRY BUTTER (Dufur)

i For all those who call on
us we have bargains in Fine
Goods; for those who don't,
sympathy.; '' ' - - - -

J. B. CROSSEN,
'

G-roce-r.

Ask Central for 62.

BUY YOUR
GROCERIES

' We carry everything that is good
to eat, and at each prices that
we should bave the trade of all
hungry ' 'people. t ;

Try our ;.:

Teas and Coffees.
Can give you an excellent blend-
ed Coffee at 25 per pound.

Ask for Halivor Butter.
Telephone No. 60.

at?:

stQioffeepse
We wish to announce that
we bave made a specialty of

Winter Blooming Bulbs.
HYACINTHS and LILIIES,

POTTED PLANTS of All Kinds.
We are prepared to furnish

' on short notice cut flowers
for all .occasions; also, pot
llanta and wires.
Hyacinths in bloom A
beautiful holiday gift.'

; Get your Chrysanthemums ,

. at once to send East. :

Mhh nlla Stpvnns- - of Boston. Mass.
Sr) writes: I have always suffered from

hereditary Scrofula. lor wnicn iineu
various remedies, and many reliable
physicians, but none relieved me. After
'taxing o Dottles or
1 am now welL I

ham very grateful
(to you, as I feel
(.nab lb
from a life of untold' airony. and ehal1 :V

(take pleasure in speaking only wordt i J
or praise ior xne wonuenui meuictttf;,,; ;

1. uMmmnnilliiir 1 "L--11 to all.

Tr..tlMi on Blood
and eKin uineaae

maltea iree. GllFl
SyVIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY,

ATLANTA, . QA

3!

ARTISTIC ' y

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon
Life-siz- e Crayons a specialty.


